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jV Le;ier«* wiil hHC>iJec'e«l from the

WgW letter v. 3 .00 p. uiM o.lo p. in..

Now Advertisement.-*.
/» >

Mules ami lJi»!SCi.j?. IJ. Crav;ioru.

Ju-t Fri-in Teiiuosec.Hall & Crawford.
Doiricg to CIo*e Out.Ketchiu &

Cat heart.
Exchango and Fee>i babies.A.

Willifoni. i

X*iioc tor Final Discharge. D. G.

ltuw, C-Xfcuiy; .

M<»w !< Lift to the World's Fair.
J Q. Davi*, Cashier.
»,

^
j

. J (irors lor t tit.* Ft bnary term of

court wiii bc«l:a\vti next we« k. i

. Mr. Skinner states positively that

anoiher Western l"ni«a Office will *ot

; be opened here. ;

r_ .M r. J&-4~4lUWakilLi* J'Hvi Ivr his,

it -re rouui nt-X; :o G.
painted, .\;iu wiherw isc improved.
.Glenn K risers, colored, was I

7 cotrirnitu-cl tujail Thursday, npjn an I

indictment f«r burglary anil larceny.
.Mcs>t$. \V. II. Flenniken and!

Charlie Stevenson are bolb uut again
after being confined to their beds far

kcreral Jays with trip.
--Dr. ii. J. Qiultle\»&atB Lai pur-

ciias tl the outfit of Iho barbershop
benruta tiis ftnoe. E. G. Slfir will

continue to raaitaijo it. i
.Messrs. Ragsdale & llagsdale have !

fitted up their sew law «fiice ab«re j
the Witmsbor® National Bank in great
trl®, and it presents a vcrr attractire
appearance.
.I»y referring to

'

Saving?tttivi
,

* -^cv-r" vou will rt'ceirc &
admcxlw,^-s*K9ffSat>iC 'nut as to hovr to g*t to the

jT World's K*h\

H||k .Mr. D.irhl Elliott has bc*:i

i® appointed collecting *£eu? l«r the

®p^ Sinj'-r Sewing1 Machine Ompany.
jspr He wiii begin M#nd*r morning a

csu7:is of the State.
. Read 8. B. Crawford'* new adrer-

tisement, which appears i« ui^

moraine's is*ue. lie offers bargains
iu horse* and mules for cash or

approved paper. Attention is ca!!«d
tj hi* iivsrr dcpartnictt.
.The i'arr.oasorganization commonly

known a* the <lcoon band" seems to

have di integrated owing to the departureor several of the members;
and the you;i^ mm ar« rather puzzled
to know where music for the gertnans
is to come from.
.Trial Justice Cathcart was engagedMonday in hearing- the case of

L. A. Davis en. BrislawKinsler, action
to set aside attachment. Tke plaintiff

' K,r \ ^
u as iciimoim.* um .. .

"W. D. Douglass, and. the defendant
fey Jas. Vf. Ilanahan, Esq.
.Commercial travelers say that the

merchants of Winnsboro seem to be

standing the financial strain better,
and are more hopeful than those of
auvother tewn in the Slate; and the
drummers are so situated that they can
size up the situation pretty correctly.
. Mr. Jolia Crawford left Thursday

fur Atlanta, Ga., where he has ac-

cepted a with tue ooaiusrn

Express Company. Mr. Crawford is
a recent graduate of Eastman Business

College, aiui will a© doubt till the position
to which lie has been appointed,

in a manier thorongbly satisfactory to

jg| his empioyeis.
R.Messrs. Hal! & Crawford have

Hp just received fro in*the West a fine supplyof stock which will be sold at

g| prices satisfactory to purchasers. They
have in stuck also, busies, harness,

I saddles, etc., nhich titer ofl-r at the
lotvest price?. Connected with 'his

establishment is a thoroughly equipped
livery department; and customers wiil
be served at any hour, day or night.
."The price ©t cotton is higher

here than at any other market in
SoiKh Carolina and by reference to

the market reports you will find that
it 33 even ahead of :i great many of
J ho Northern cine?." That is the

I reply a prominent cotton man made
when quotioiiMi cancernino: the conditionof Ike local market. Tiiis increase

in price is unfortunately rather
Jute in coining, but then "its not what
»ve itani in tiiis world its what we are

fortunate enough to get."
Xotick..The fourth annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Fairfield
t nan association will be

I held 011 Tuesday, 2Gth January, at 7

o'clock p. m. iu the President's ro»m.

James Q. Davis, Cashier.

Unclaimed Letters..The following
9

i* a list of itic letters remaining unclaimedin tlie postcffice, for the
week ending Jxtiuarr lit
Mr. William Braswell, Xvs. S A.

Coleman, IIr. Henry Ilollis, Liila
IJohusen, Mr. X»blc Penuiiijfton.

Person? cadhig lor any of the above
will mention wi -t ihey arc advertised.

A Pastor for tiik A. It. P.

Associate lieforaied Presbyterian
minister of Philadelphia, whe is compelledby reason of bad health to come

South, has been temporarily assigned
u> the A. 11 P. Church here and will

vacancy only until
some permanent arrangement is made.

Death or Mr. Thomas Pkav..The
many friends and acquaintances of

Mr. Thomas Pear Trill be grieved to

learn cf his death at Lis home near

Ilossrille, Chester County, 011 "Wednesdaynight. His death was not entirelyunexspected as his health had
been gradually failing for some time.
At the time of his death lie was eighty-
nine rear? of age.

iSuckton'4 Arniac Salve.

Eruisrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, ^ ever
Sores Teiter, (.'hepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns*. u:;d nil Skin Eruptions, and posi
lively urcs Piles, or no pay required 1'
is giianwite^d to give perfect s.itfsf-Action,

refunded, i'ru-e 23 Ctnts yei
^ri-o Jc

|HSQ|n^

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Go

H row
ABSOLUTELY PUR1

Fl'XEUAL OF Mk$. PlCKETT..The New Ailverti

remains of Mrs. Pickctt, widow of the IvKehin & C*tl:cart
Ia!e Iter. John Pickett, of Chester, closing out their sto<

were brougkt down and interred in and sh«».s, and in o

the Methodist Cemetery Friday after- i hey offer I his line al

noun Mrs. Pickett tra* aa aunt of cosi ami c»rn»gc. j

Mr. Hugh S. Gibson of this place, and bear in mind that ilie

was a near relative ©f the late Mrs. cerics is full and cc

P. P. Lumpkin A number of the the prices of the sanu

relative/ *»f the deceased accompanied they are anywhere,
the remains from Chester. A. Wiliiford seir<

public that he has o

Postokfjce IIcuus-Some changes 5a,c fyrtv umles all(

have been made in the postoffiee hours whit;h be sold chc
owing to the recent change of schedule. 0|1 ,jme
Below we give the nc\r time table: .

Mails going south close 4.10 and 9 j -^ixed Trains Xo«. GO

{ Newberry, S. C\, aud
T

. Ul.
. |., . , t

v«L*urws, Ail-IIWJ

Mails going north close a.J) ami 9 Xakil)g effcc, Slm(J
1>-lu" 1392, mixed trains

_

Collections from street boxes, 3.50, ovcr {hH Richmon,
5.1o and 9p. m. Railroad, will be

Office opens at -8 a. m. and closes between Xcwberiy
C..j0 p. m. making round trip
Money order and registry hours as Thursdays, and Saluri

before. W. A. Tun

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria. Children Cr.v for Pi1

1 IIKLK (jrUlllDittilCl]]^ j ST -l 7'E3XS 'V JTHO"]

<>n Sunday Iuj; ih« new schedule of
-- «* 1 1 C®nc?rnin~ the Openinj

the Kichtnond and JDanviuc jwmuau graph o«

went iiiio efl-d. Xo very tuateiial iiaYin'j' learned th

change !::i> been iiiJtdc in the lime ol

Indus being t-fieclcd. Jof
b«und p«»«a^r (rail. No. 11 now that tkc pei-son pres.
arrives at 4 20 p. m. and the north- ,liesignei.s that it j,
bound No. 12 a( 5 37 p. m. As above with Mr. J. II. Skin
stated no change lias been made in .he havc illte.iswed j,
selieduie of the night trains. The hare elicited the foil
freight business on this division is as from },im
it is everywhere else, very light, but i<Iu thtcvent of a ,

the flight trains will continue to mu commerciaI teleffrap
as usual.

^
# OjDBce, my salary woi

At the Oiveka* HousE.-Jusepl.inc r'«% reduced, as I get
Cameron a well ka»wu atul very pop

a commercial work,

ular actress, supported by whit is said lieit s a,u

t«>bcan ex:el:c:u company, will occupy
aveseive faithfully

the board- at the Opera House, Mon- jkiwj not tc

, .
- .in the matter.

day and IueKuy evenings or next

week. The plays will be "Canaille" thm lvtus g

and Forget-Me-Not''. The Now
,> < tr- /»

Circs a Delight!
\or!c htbitiie speaks ol Mim Cameron | T||e a( (|
as follows: Thursday evening ttr

As C*m:l!e, last nijrlit, Mis? Joso- -DUj t}J08e who were
phine Cameron maib her appearance
biforb a New York audience. Miss ned a.ray wnh the V
Cameron gave opportunities for the entertainment c

comparison with a host of notable the highest praise,
actresses who have relied upon tins said of each snetabu*
part fo:' a metropolitan introduction; program, but those
nut she acquittal herself iu such a ®

manner as to win ii eqaenl manifests- most desemng ofspe.
tions of approval from a large audience, club quartettes exc<

Devoll's tenor sol»,
Capt. II. C. McMaster Goes Ip solo, i4Ilockad in th

Oxe..Capt. II. B. McMaster has re- Deep," and dccid*
ccivcd from the Governor of Georgia "taking" of the quai
a well merited promotiou. The fol- imitation batjo

1V -Cr»yv*N-» % r. "V r I- ni- ..4.

lowing, 111 regard to me sauw, uum Misa Marsoau s pun
the Farmer's Friewl of aynesboro, ^<ts by no ineaus a

Ga., will be read with interest by the 0f ker r«citati<
many friends of Capt. MeMaster: faultless style was 1st
Gov. Northern lias appointed Capt. The geaerosity v

II. B. McMaster, of the Burke Light sjUgers responded (
Infautrv, one of the State. Advisory °

.

1

Board of the malitia of the State. We eucores i» remarkable,
congratulate the Governor on selecting of tbe audieuce and
one so eminently qualified for the po- vantages under which
sition. as Capt. McMaster is thoroughly ^a^cn jntoconsideratic
acquainted with all the military mevements.We again tip ©ur hats and say slighte&i exa^»eratio

. -r r 1 ,,o]_ rviAi-A (
llUlTfill 101'tlie A>. Aj. A. auu iuc»» - *.

lant captain. "We are authorized to this nature was never
state that Capt. McMaster will accept. ti>

This makes two of our worthy citizess TZJ£ rEOpLE
who have received important appoint-
ments from the State recently. "Who At the recent ses3i
willbe next? Legislature the eharte

Deatu of Mhs. Patience Lumpkin. ^ .au('. ^°?" /
. . T r amended giving the m

. Mr«. 1'auence Lumpkin, widow of , , . f., a i i r , i- j i . rights and franchises,
the late Abraham Lumnkin. died about , , _

, ,,,
* ©Id charter, for condu

one one o'clock Tuesday aiterneoi. at ^ .ind n
the resKlouee cf her ri^i.l.r, Mrs. FairfieI(1 SarSnffs aild:
Connor. For some tiaic previous to r., 0 . 1

, r

1 to J he Peoples Bank,
her death Mrs. Lumpkin wa« a sut- _ic

,
will be assumed on

ferer trom paralys:?, and it \ras a
ruary.

stroke <A this disease that ended her .

.... , ,
1 he 1 airfield bavin <

ire. Her nts was a lo:i£ aim useiul . ..
"

.. , sociation was erganii
one, and she leaves a host of tnends ,0£,o .. .

, ,
ISb-b with a capital

and re auvis to m<»nm her lo<s. i i ^iiscribed bv one liitndi
At lue time ef her deaih she was in ,.

,a TW4,.." . ,,live persons, over a hi
her seventv-stcond vear and was tl»e , ...

. .
. .

, being citizens of Fair!
mother of twelve children.eleven . . , . , .

tal stock is being- p
sons and one daughter, bix ot her _ i ,

, .
instalments of one uol

soiH s? erved in tne late war, three of P/v,.a. .* i

, ,,
forty-eight instalment

whom were killed. . .

in thus giving a pan
The funeral services were fceiu at S39,000 which with th

the Methodis*. Church Thursday morn- a wer];iDa. capital of
inj at 11 t'ciock. fjlc monthly pavine

_L1' L_L.i! .1. $811 so that the capita
rersoauis. that rate each month.

, At tlie third annu
L. M. Wilson was in town Mondav. x ,, ,,

r., . ,, , ," stockholders instruct
Mr. F. C. Withers $»2nt balurdav x

. «
* to ©pen a bank which

m town. ,

m Mav 91 and the A
Hon. Thoi. VT. Trayior was in town Thc peoplcs I3ank) ha

Monday on business.
^ clientage numbering1

^ir. John A. De>porlcs, of liiige- tomcrs manr of the
way, spent a part of yesterday in town, businessmen and Ik
Editor Buchanan, ct lbs Chester ^oro and elsewhere in

Reporter, a'tended the tunera] of Mrs. jl5 business is dailr
j. iw. ii nciu v.i nu«*.». afjdnxon to its regular
Cap. C. i>. D.\ ight spent Sumlav at | jj0ns rj;iic peoples Ba:i

home wiui hi> lamily. Ilis. l.esd-1 make its Savings'
quarters arc mow at Saimnemlle. importA.t feature ii

Miss Kate Lord, who has for some It u a Savings Institul
months been in the employ of Q. 1>. w,]] 0ft>r ;f8 «GrT;P.c t
Willifoi-a & Co...» miller, has resided aJit TeTin uZ s
her position ami returned to Baltimore. 0tjier franchises "ire

Man land. The Peoples Bank lias
The It.and 1), Takes Care of tl«e Ministers, as CXCCUtOr, admillisl

Ministers permits jr">- tlie Rich-; and trustee of estates.
mond and Danville Uailroari <or 1891 feature in banking in
are extended and made good nniil is in successful opei
January 31, 1892, by .vliich time the States and when its
new permits for 1892 will be issued understood it will b
and in the bauds of our clergy. institution to the cor

W. A. Tui:k, A. (r. 1\ A. source of revenue to t

Uooa Looks. Euglish Spavin Li
Good looks are more than skin deep, de- Hard, Seft or Calk

pending upon a healthy condition of all Blemishes fr®ra horses
the vital organs. If the Liver be inactive, Curbs, Splints, Swec
you have a"Bilious Look, if your stomach blilies, bpr. ins, all s
be disordered you have a Dvspeptie Look, Coughs, etc. Save $
and if your Kidneys be affected youi have bott"e. Warranted tl
a Pinched Look, becure good health and fl,i f>.r- ~

you will have good looks. Electric Bitters f w tpa
is the great alterative and Tonic acts di ^ Aiken, o

rectly on these vital organs Cures Pim boro, S. C.
pies, Blotches, Boils and gives a good com-

plexion. bold at McMaster. Brice & Ketch n - n,.

iu's Dru^ Store, 50c. per^botti^^

-, . , IM IB.imrnt

# ^
PR1ZES A WA RZ>BJ>.

v t Report .

Tho following priz«s have been

I awavdc 3 by the Fairfield Agricultural
1 S cietv (or the contests in yields of

^T « ,,r 15iii c.oKon on one
gg&r [

xq acre. 00:5 ]:uund?, F. A. Xcil, $o.0O.

pi >=>. Sec >:»t] largest vieid, SIS pounds,

L:tr»e>t\i^M cflint colion on five

:'.,;3C9 pound*, II. G. YVylie, $10.
* ' viul/l >5 n*?9 nounds

El OCtUliU Idljcc ,

I l<\ A. Neil, $3.00
*" Largest yield of corn on one acre of

sements.
are desirous of! b®Uom lan_u' 75 10 50 J«>o. 15.

ck of fine boots §-5.00.
rdei* to <!» this Soco,:d Ur*est -viclJ> 42* bushels,
a shade above Piiliick, $2.00.

riie public must Lai'=c'1 -vi,-lcl °r corn uu o:,c acre of

rir st«ck »f «rro-1 uPIa,,(J» 515 bushels> W. M. Patrick,
" I .-»r Art

mplete and that J c,°,uu*

» -ire a* low as Second largest yield, 44 1-C bushels
j R. A. Patrick, $2.00.

.s notice o.i the xiie weakness and debility, which
:i nana and tor rCsu!t from illness may be speedily
;1 fifteen horses, overcome by the use of Ayer's Sarsa:apfor cash, or p&rilla. This is a safe, but powerful

tonic, assists digestion, regulates the
liter and kidneys, and cleanses the

ami gi Between Wood of all germs of diicase.
Greenville, S. C., DEATn 0FJJBS. jr. IS. JlOSBOROVGJl.
'1 w

av, January 17, Ridgkway, S. C., Jan. 17. Special:
tfos. GO and 61, ^rs. Mary E. Rosborougb died at her
1 a*d Danville h#mc about two mile? east of Ridgeruntri-weekly wav josferday morning at 8 o'clock,
and Greenville, Mrs. Rosborongli had been for sonic

s on Tuesdays, time suffering from an attack of the
lays. grip, and it was this disease, aided by

K, A. G. r. A. congestion of the lungs, that finaHv,
, caused her death.

;cher's Castona. The dtceascd was a^ww£t cstltnabl
ladv, who harL^lJcady passed he

r Mr sKrxx£R three sccuAgpp^ars and ten, she being a1
her death seventy-si:

;o! years or age. one was mc wjic w iu<

^c<"
.

^ltc Rot>t. II. Itosborough who die<
nt jft-spetlt'ion is just about a year a»o.

«jBg eur citizens Mrs. liosborough leares three son

requtstiu* the | ail(* three daughters to mourn her ios
as fellows: Air. G. L. Rosborough

.,iaph Ceuipaar f1fi>clgevvav; Mr. E. K. Rosborough
ace 111 town, and 0f Augusta,*Ga.; Mr. J. C. Rosborough
silting it informs j ot Florida; Mrs. W. L. Rosboraugb
)cs not interfere Albion, this county j Mrs. Jo<

' "-L " - ~..,i u:,(
,

,
1 lU'Kcr, 01 i/uiutuuia, aim jrnsi

nei s stiair, wc jrncrenja ljosborougb, of llidgewav.
r. Skinner and '1'he luneral services took place to

owing1 statement day at 3.30 o'clock at AimweJl Presbr
terian Church, of which the deccasec

- was long a consistent member. A1
separation of the oft,,c fc-j|y cxccpt Mr. j, c. R,s.
ihing from my boronjh rcached lieie in time for the
lid be very mate- funeral.
; a commission on 'f'he silent reaper is unusually active

'

I therefore a<k iu llidseway ju^t now, today's fuue....

" ral making tiic third new grave t® be
nuulic 'whom I fomwi in ihc ifruve vard of Airmvell
and satisfactorily Church ftJotie. V.

> take any action
Mrs. Juhn Ii. Windham, Stone,

Pickens county, Ala., writes: "I hare
lee club used Dradycrotine for headache with

always good results." *

" 1 Concert. » .

i3 Opera House the poultry snow.
s painfully small,

.
, Some Interesting Statistics About Chickoutseem«d car-

"

ens.
.«* * - ~ ~

iuiiurCOLUMBIA, S. U., Jail. 10..special:
:ertainly merited ^\bout the ouly event of importance
Msich could be Jm-jjjg (]lC present week has been the

of the attractive p©uitrv show. It was a handsome
iu our opinion x

... - . ,

., .. it exhibit, containing fine fowls from
cial mentian, the '

,

®
. . TT .

, ,
' different parts of the union. Lnforjpled,were Mr. 4

. /. . , ,.
'

... tunateiv the weather was unfavorable
Mr. Davis
0 ,. _ 4. and the attendance was not as large as

e Cradle of the ,^ v
e

cdlv the roo t
nave ueen. ouuicuuw, iw,

-tettes the son*- PeoP^e sccm t0 hare come to the conacc#mpaniment.cInsion thut the fal1 is the time t# l)a"

in the program
tromze fairs aud exliibitioas, and ther

minor one" and do BOt tflkc kMlj"t0 sucl1 ,WnSs 09 at

ID delivered in oUlcr scasons- 11 is Kcll> tllOMgh for

ishly applauded our l)e0Ple to become educated in the

rilh which ih« matter of the fowl industry.
* the numerous

T'1C VTSV* 1880 estimated that
.on the 1st of June ®f that rear there

> tue size were in the United States 123,000.000
thft other disad- chickens, exclusive of spriaghatching;
ther labored is an(l t^at -159,000,000 dozen eggs had
\u ,i,o keen produced the vear before. The

15 ht uie ^1,1 nf Snnfh Carolina was 1,400,000
n to say tuat a chickens, and 3,-100,000 dozen eggs,
sntertaininent of The money value fer the whole Union
given here. must have*been about $80,000,000. It

will be seen that the cackling hen is

s ha\k. an important factor in our industrial
progress.

on of the State Another important lesson is that
n-f South Carolina is far behind the

oi tne i aimem average with one fiftieth the pepni.ssociationwas lation of the Union she produced onlr
istitution certain about one ninetieth the aumber of
not o-iven in the chickens, and oue one hundred and

ding a banking fortJ'-fith the number of eggs. These
° ° figures may be only approximations;

g tne name from "but they show that this industry can

Loan Association be increased here. In our cities eggs
The new name a,*d chickens always sell well, and the

loffn.. olnrovc IMIW linl*!sS TftH-
nessee and Xorth Carolina come to the
rescue; but even the latter often fails

and Loan As- to supply the wants of her summer

:ed in February visitors. Again much depends ©n the

of $81,000 sub- sizc of. th,e e?SS and chickens. A
,

' grocer in the city seme rears ago, told
ed and twenty- me ^ould rather give 17 centa a

tuulred of them dozen for Tennessee eggs than 12 eeiits
leld. The capi- for the smaller eggs from part3 of
aid in monthlv XovUi Carolina. TUere *8. uch fif"

,. \ erence m the growth ®f chickens also,
itr a ,snare, and as eYeryone knows. It is claimed that
s have been paid the meat of smaller chickens is sweeter,
il up capital ©f This may be true, generally; but bePAimino-c rriv? tween a large tender Tennessee chicken

i °-A and the half starved dwafed baru-vard
lmoviv s:.»n (ion . , , , x j A^ ^

10Wj orougat aiouim IU uuc» UUWI

nts amount to -with its legs tied 'with a piece of calico
.1 is increasing at rag, there can be no comparison.

These chicken exhibits are for the
il o f or ii purpose of stimulating interest, ime.e

1110 parting information and introducing
ed the directors nevr kinds of fowls that ar« bred for
was carried out specific purposes, so that anyone mar

issociation n*w raise just what kind he pleases.
, Ii.' . i If there were a better organized

-. ® cliicken industry in the State special
among its cus- rates might be secured from the railmostprominent roads, and the towns would pr«ve

of Winus- good markets. Besides, every h»use-
Ti.rpTnnfr-keeper in the country who jias a nue
the County ami pon>m.}. yard_ nced .'eTcl. be doubt
increasing. In about asking company to dinner, esbankin^opera- pecially a friend from the town. Fresh

ik will endeavor eggs and fresh milk are the most deDepartmentan
licious and untritious food k««wn

* It is not exaggeration to say that
ii its business. inaUy 0f us jn Columbia arc "to poor
tion in fact, and to eat chicken." We wish our Fairothe t>ublie to field friends would raise a big lot and

»Ti!ijf8. Among M?a thoS' f01 f° .se" at
e. » I prices, i orty cents is too much to

n in its charter -)ay far a setting- hen "with spurs an

the right to act inch k>ug, and a cluck as loud as the
irator, guardian, lick of a Vfaterbury watch.

This i-a I do not know that it would pay to
..

s 0
. go into a regular business of raising

tins ^tate but it I chickcns for market en a large scale
atien in other without some special experience. But
advantages are an incidental crop of chickens, raised
eceme a useful Prac^ca^7 at 110 extra cost, either puts

.. , "a fowl in the pet everv Sundav,"
nmumtj, and a an(j we#jc jar t00 for that matter,"or
*- i '

Jie ixiiih.. a mce gun, 0JL 1J1UJIUV iU luc

If the people of Switerzerland were

niment removes compelled to support themselves froim
m?ed Lumps and oue industry alone, they "wouldstarve;
5, Blood Spavins, but they combine agriculture and
ney, King-Bone, manufactures; and it is said that
ivrolleu Throats, areund the fire at ui^ht the mcu caiTC

50 by use of one wooden vessels ana toys, and the
lie most wonder- women spin, knit and weave: so thati
er known. Sold ^ey materially add to the returnp

Iruggist, Winns- fi'om their regular occupation.
a certain extent the secret of

"lire at h^mev
£SB^HSHHSa^K[^HH|H^QBR^eapeL>0

can be produced at ©da times without
the expenditure of extra capital, ...,.

when labor would be otherwise idle, aHITiKaE&

so that several things are produced at
the cost of producing the main crop.

The best anodyne and expectorant Mta 1
for the cure of colds and coughs and la JSaSBsm m
all throat, Ien«r, axd bronchial trouble*, |m
is, und®ubtedly, Ayer'a Cherry Pecto- JH
ral. Ask your druggist for it, and, at

the same lime, for Ayer's Almanac,
which is free to all. fo

}£ A Hcasshoid Remedy t
rr>° fl,L \ fca«watosae." H. A.

|BLOOD ANDSKINS! 122 So. Oderd

|Da^EplSES f " T!s» tsb cf' Caster!

r
(7 H* zoariti ao ttbU knew:

A Mjji .yv .a.jBs A ot swpsrwoyationtoets
\£'5^«kA Baw<j^ \ iuta£Hg«at f&xattec wb*

\ p^rr^y|LJ^ 9 wrtbia «aay rtaofa."

I Da Sis 0i || Bofanie Blood Balm |
t If Pliro<- SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT f _

» II V*UfCo rheum. ECZEMA, every f
4 form of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be- 4
£ sides being efficacious In toning up the 4

j J systen and restoring the constitution, J ~~~

I.l.«j on Mina. Its 0
r wncn mi^aiicu iiviH «...j w.,.

# almost supernatural healing propertias 9
i justify us in guaranteeing a cure, If j
\ directions are followed. \ W"

% SENT FREE I\/i
£ BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, fit. ^ I W i &

^

Notice for Final Discharge.

I WILL fpply to S. Ii. Jolm9ton, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County on j ^

'Tuesday, lhe 16thday of February, 1S92, I "

for a final discharge as Executor of the
Estate of Abigail Carnal:, deceased.

D. C. RUFF, Executor.

e NOTICE FOE FINAL SEfKAgM.]
T WILL apply to S. K. Johnston, Judge
X of Probate for Fairfield County, on _

1 Friday, the 26th day of February, 189:2, .
£ for a~ final discharge" as Administrator of A
e the Estate of Kobert C. Clowney, de- JX ( .Tirf
1 ceased.

THUS. W. BRICE,
9l-T-4t Administrator.

FAIRFIELD
n ., » . ,. A long-test<Savings and-Loan Assoeiatioii, 1*^1

WINNSBORO, S. C. Farmei
requirii

I HOW TO GET TO THE No Other aJ
[

» TT ^-v -r-v T T\ « « i TT\ tl;«i.

i YYOKLJD N AIM.,
. years, <

V, OW is the time to commence putting xr0 -mAH'Vin
[ iA your small deposits in our Savings u lucuiun
! Department if you want to save up for the TVTtt<?ta

World's Fair. Deposits of one dollar and
upwards received. Interest allowed from ^
the first of each quarter at the rate of 4 per UCCclSlOns a
ceijt. per annum.

JAMES Q. DAVIS, Cashier. All dni^cis

EXCHANGE, FEED
ANDD EINGr desirous of ]

-D investment I offe
-_^ ~ _ land in the County of

T T? Cim h ttT 170 Thrpp TTnnrirprl ami
:ncre or less, known
Place" and bounded

v :,Tennant, Jno. A. Ste^
^ Alex. B- Cameron, mj

$5^ lands. Iamanxionst
easy tennis to the purcl

NOTICE. .OF

T HAVE ON HAND AND FOTC Pine - K
A sale -.w .

40 MULES AND
15 HEAD OF HORSES "BjTTjT Tin i IT'

Cheap for cash or on time until next m||| H \ Alt]
fall on approved paper. Persons iliUiJlJU XlJLv j

wishing- to bnv will dc well to call
and exiimiue nsy stock before baying.
Among them I have *ome sood Brood J Uol Art
Mar«s and two good Saddle Horses.
Persons harinor stock that don't suit
them can exchange them at my stables.
All stock guaranteed as represented. tptpv wt7 t "rtt1

A.WILLIFOKD,
THEY WILL BE

Wiunsboro, S. U. Proprietor. FOR CASH OR
""""" PAPJ

Mil TO CLOSE OUT
'

.

ALSO D
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF . . n

7i- n j n , litot and Dra?
Finn ^hnnii ann Rnntv '

JL liiU UJULUUU UiLU JJUUIM GIVE US £

WE OFFERTHEM FOR TLIE NEXT S. B. ORA
THIRTY DAYS at a shade

over cost and carriage In rear of J. D.
Grocery

JET-flCDTO. «Z3ASXX«
" ~~Z~DENTI!

OUR STOCK OF B. J. QUATTLEI

VJ»1 VVVi 1VU W 1 1U II C'UUUIUU uu

Is novr full and complete. TH]
CHOICE MAGNOLIA HAMSf
TO ARRIVE IN A FEW DAYS.

Fotphin i fathnprt 1TTTT T DT

jlYUlUillil U UUU1UU11 YYJJL1.L1 dx

[ ANNOUNCEMENT
' Hew Mil

IT is with pleasure that we thank TV"f
our friends and customers for their -Ladies, it y

liberal patronage iriren us during the have given this lin
past rear. A continuance of your
trade is solicited and you can rest
assured that we will do all in our

power to accommodate and please you.
A FUULi LINE OF And we are sure o

of everything generally found in a
^ra e*

~ i i
* 111* f U/\l T-/-\0

First-CIass Drag Store can be obtained .

viu ouckw

here, such as Drugs, Medicines, Drug! rivalled and unsu

gists' Sundries, School Books, Stationery,Paints, Oils, Varnish, WindowT"\T~)
Glass, Lamp Goods, &c. | }

REMEMBER, ~r ,vY e "will treat you
Alii? our object to please you both in investment is the <

-̂ " ' ii7l,...
tsts aua low prices. r»u:u uccumg

"i.Viniog io our line £iye ub a, call. r»~n a t\ r\ t
'

-.-KJciAJL/ Ul
Wiansbose S?sg Simp.

Next door to National Bank. \gJ,

!
H.ESS3 I I

A

r Infants an<j Children* j%
iftptedtoc&d&roathat Casfroria earcs Colic, Constipation,
lertoanypreeeriptiea So« Stomal Diarrhea. EructaUca,

,
*
~ _

Hills wonca, £ires steep, and promotes di j
iT'K, jl.u., gtctioci.j

St, Brooklyn, JT. T. ^Tllfcou: injurious medication.

-1 «* uMvwial a.nS. " For several years I have rccaxafflE&Jed j 7
* 3 «^«OT?C to *

a that ft mods a wort your' castona, __

dw2 tc Few *re the do so as it has iavariably produced bciwQcia? rf

t d* set beef Caatoria rssalts."

* Kisnt D D
EDWiyR p^®^. M. D.,

KewYoEk Cftf.
" Tfao WtotJirop," 135th Street and 7th Ave.,

ale Buiwimi Owreh. Kew York Cityjj!
U(

Tss Gaatuya CoiffAr?, 77 Msaaa? SraJST, New Yqks.

____ <!

J:

"rr^ /">o -n]
AlCdil g

tl

vlustang j
~S~ o o | if

Liniment, g
i v
J'E

- - C TV yf 1,
Ailments or man |§

*d pain reliever. ]
most universal by the Housewife, the
the Stock Raiser, and by every one i

ig an effective liniment.

^plication compares with it in efficacy.
nown remedy has stood the test of
ilmost generations. i

e chest is complete without a bottle of
ng Liniment. ;'i
.rise for its use almost every day.
ts and dealers have it. I!

J

_ \s
K SALE. ITU
aiaking a change of lfj M H }j V H*"
t to sell a tract of i if U xlll T U
Fairfield containing
L^a?"tbefi'j JUST RETURNED FROM TEN-
by lands of B. G. £? ne>see, where we have purchased
rart, T. G. Patrick,! a finp supply of HORSES, MULES
rselt' and the Brice; aild MARES, aud we arc now pre?aser

j
m pared 10 offer to the public a

before salesday in
1

ill be then offered

» aud at the lowest pike, eiiher far cash J
or on time.

,q We have also enlarged our stables

uIICaV aiU^ ^ l^e ^est ^vcr-'

l\ Tfll PITY
UfipcpcJ ilUJOLU aud will be glad to serve our eustoroersat all times at. the lowest prices.

We also keep BUGGIES and IIARrCiV ill). NESS for sale. Come to see us aud
we premise you the worth ot your t

money iu every line. Our stables are J
Ustvsi «il f.M« ?tlio occflmmn. c
AC[H ail XVI ^UJv

SOLD CHEAP datioii our customers. C

"rEura> Jill I CRAWFORD, i
* WINNSBORO, S.C.

OES A fc

age Business. | ATTENTI0N i
TS called to the fact that ihe snb- 0

l CALL * scrioer offers for sale a small lot
ot P

WFOKDf CHRISTMAS QOO^. I
[cCarley k, Co.'s Also a beautiful line of BOOKLETS o

Stare. which ara n«"vr used generally as s f<

substitute forXmas Care'.?. ^

3TKY. INSPECTION SOLICITED. jJ
W. K. AIKES.

iAUM, D.D. S|
~

7
NOTICE. i

PURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT
O ed by £>0,h. C. EDGAR TRARP, n

112-12fxly .Jfennmss, S. C. g{

E CHIEF ATTRA
)t THE WJ
SA CONTINUATION OF J)I

OF FEESH

fiiierv and Novelties in t)
ou want to see handsome Dress Goods and Trimmin
ie our

"SPECIAL ATTENTK
ur new styles, new designs, new fabrics and low pric
wese never heavier, nor counters trophied with sue

rpassed.

,OP m AND GIVE.US
kindly, tenderly and graciously. To reader nito ev(

corner stone of our policy.

)R DAILY BULLETIN IN FROiY

. D. "WILLIFOKD

EXEC®
i LL perssfl
1 the es:^Bused, arc h^H

sa;>.e dvv.^HEBS^
slehfvtl Vv ill raakepaju^^^H^BBI
irer.f, (J. i*. Wrav, Esq., at bis
idirewav, S. C*
1-I2-4C \Y\ II. IIARTIN

'^^n o^nTTl^S,
' J

>EaHONS luVuIinsciainis against Gor.rlre
!>. Davis (colored), deceasoik are

re!>y r:otiiied o ]>rrs?:it tliem dn'.y .»t-^
stcd'to tlii* undersigned; and person's in

btedto sai«l deceased are notified that
tymont must be made to me r.taneo.

J!. II. .IEXNIXGS,
>'nrii:arr5,1?92. E'.ecirtor.

SHERIFFS SALE,
3Y virtue of a warrant on i:er. i<>

J directed, I will otifer for s;t!« -r«

;c- Court ilcase door in Wim&boro, "

' the
FiliST MONDAY IN" FEBRUARY

3xt, within the legal hours of sale, to the
igliest bidder, for cash, the following- _

Ascribed property, to wit:
Two Bales of Lint Cotton and the Sei\t

: two bales. Levied upon as the property
' Thompson Allen at the suit of A .J. y-4
room.

.1. r. MILLING, £
l-.eriil'b Cilice,S. F. C.
Wicnsbcro. G. c:.; '.?*
muary 7.1K2,

'

:

1 'J Si g
. - m

SIIERIFF*8SALE.
>Y virtue of an execution i® :ue ( .- -faSE
.j r«ted, I \t:1! Offer for sale befoie Hit*.
ourt iouse door, Winnsbcro, s.

FIi:ST ilOXD.U' iX FEliilUAllY JgSH
ext, within the legal hours of sale, to tl:»' fl
ighest bidder, for cash, the following Kg
;rlbed properfcj. to v-i:: H
A'i the right, title and interest of >r-ry^B
LcO'abe in all that piece, parcelor tract
tnd, lying, being and situate in the Coan*of Fairfield and State of South Curo- -~i:
na, about "ly, miles from Ridgeway, craIX

iFuxdred and sevexty7fiv i-; .

X'rcs, more cr less, bounded by lands of
' ** - TT.,^.«e At'.rt.l

nillam ivennccy, rruuc.anugu»,
>ucn and J. W. Campbell. ^
Levied upon as the property ofilarr

^^SHEBIFF 'S SALE~ :- *

Sale of Ileal Estate for Delinquent
Taxes for the fiscal rears commen'*in<rNovember 1. 1886, 18S7 ai:«i
1888, under an Act of the Geneiii
Assemby, 1S87, pri<re SG2, N«. 4*29.
Asprsved December 24, 1SS7, cn»< V"
titled an Act in relation to foriei;/.i
!a:;:U, delinfiuent ianes and.collectionof is.zes, ; ?J|

rrrp SriTF C:V SOl'lil G&ZOLTSA, } ^

County of Fairfield, £
By virtue of executioas issued ro

ne by the County Treasurer of FairieldCounty for the fiscal years 1886, .

LS87, 18S8 and 18S9, dated respectir*v,February 1, 1S88, January 17, 1889,
February 10, 1S90. and February 19,
LS91. J;i accordance with the a'bore
:utitl<sd Act, I hate icried on and vriil
;ei» on ilondar. tlie 1st day of February,1892, in fr#ut cf the Cor.'f
rlouse door, in Winnsboro,- S. C. at

.1 o'clock a. 3J., the following d*.
bribed personal property, lot?, pifc^
»; oartjj of land iu Fairfield Coaatf, .1
?. C.:

T0W5TSBIP 14.
JSssate cf Margaret Hney4 fiscai

s<ns? ISSS-aud 1SS9, 1 iot and o buildn<rs'and personal property. . ,

xowxsnip IS.
Marv A. Bookman, fiscal year* 1888
nd 1SS0, 1.000 Acrcs and "ten build- i

O. W. Bachauac. Attorney, fiscal
car 1SSS and 1889,70 Acres. -^
i Weston C. Bookman, fiscal years
SSG, 1SS7, 1SSS and 18S9, 82 Acres.
Terms Cash.

II. Y. MILLING,
IherifFs OlSce, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,
anuary 11. 1892. 1-12-3t

CLEUK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTECAEOLIX A,
COUNTY CF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMAION FLEAS,
anios G. HcCanis, as Administrator of
the estate of James li. McCants, de- <4^.
ceased, Plaintiff, xs. Jno. W. Smart,
Mary A. Ken-, Thomas E. Smart, and
Thos. A. ilcCreery, Barrie B. ilcCreery -.

and Charles W. HcCreerv, as copartners
doing business under the firm name of
T. A. McCreery & Co., Defendants.

j"N pursuance of an order of the Court
L of Common Pieas, made in the above
tated case, I will offer for sale, before th.? - j

lourt House door in Winnsboro, on the:
FIRST MO-NDAY I.\ Jb'J£BKUAKX

ext, within the lejcal hours of sale, at
ublic ou'cry, to the highest bidder, the
flowing-described property, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or'tract of land,

,*ing, being and situate it: the County cf
'airfield and State of South- Carolina, con

lining \
SIXTY-NINE (G9) ACRES,

icre or less, and bounded oa the north
lis C. C. & A. K. E. track, on the south
nd cast by lands oi U. G-. Desportes, acd
n the west by lauds of Laura M. L. Scott.

tep.xs of sale:
One-half of the purchase money to be
aid ia cash, the balance on acredit-of one
ear froai the day of sale, to be secured

-i j *O v>i/M*frro cfC* r.'' I
y UOIUI Ol jJUlciiciori uiiu I
:e premises sold; or all cash at the ot&iolT"' ^ "j
£ the purchaser. The purchaser to pay
jr all necessary papers. 1
Uerk's Office, & H.

_
-/

Winnsboro, £. C.: C. C. r. ^. *J.
anuary 3,1391 ,

l-3-3t '

DENTAL NOTICE.
"\K. DAVID AIKEX
_/ fers his professional ser-UJ^yryT?
iceste the citizensof theTown

i /-i i._. a
LIU V^OUUtV. SUrtie VL iv. |<av»v..-e«

:sps»ctful!y soiicted. / .

t^"Oflice,Xo 9 Washington Street,tbrc«
aors west oi post «dce. &-2o*xly

..CTIONS '"~ii
RK.Iv I
3 £. ^flJLJL

LILY ARRIVALS "i.$
4S

N ^
hi Bepartmest, fl
ccs, call on us. This season vro

-*1
}V/i 1J m
'cs arc bound to capture your li

elegant goods. Theyirrcran
M
' -Ji

A LOOK,
n'j buyer equal value for tlioir

r OF OUR STORE. M


